
Windmills, 
Grain Grinders, 
Pumps,
T anks,
Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, 
Etc., Etc.

*

I Send for catalogue.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & 
MUIR CO

LIMITED.

Brantford, Canada.
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IDEAL GASOLINE ENGINES
1% TO 40 HORSEPOWER.m

Synopsis of Canadian North-west 
Land Regulations.

ANY prreon who it* the sole head ol a family, 
or any male over 18 years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section o! available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, or Alberta. The ap
plicant must appear in person at the Dominioa 
Lands Agency or Sub - Agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister of intending home 
■teader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and cult! 
ration of the land in each of three years. A 
homesteader may live within nine miles of hi» 
homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres, 
solely owned and occupied by him, or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sister

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing, may pre-empt a quarter - section along
side his homestead. Price, $3.00 per aere 
Duties—Must reside six months in each of six 
years from date of homestead entry (including 
the time required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader u ho has exhausted his home
stead right, and cannot obtain a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in certain die 
trivts Price, $3.00 per acre. Duties — Must 
reside six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres, and erect a hr.use worth $300 

W. W. < 'DRY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B — Unauthorized publication of this ndvrr 
tisement will not be paid for.

PRIME SEED CORN E0R SALE
White Cap Yell 

Iteming. Pride of the North. King of the West. 
Bailee. Compton * Early. Guaranteed the best that 
can be found. Write tor price*.

1 >- nt, Early

L C PALMER Kingsville. Essex Co

Galvanized Rust-Proof 

But Won’t Scale/Bagpipes
We re the Urrert

Low rie’s famous 
make is the kmd we 
•elk Write te-dey «r-for

r*cE
CATALOGUE Extreme weather changes in Canada i» 

the reason why so much Wire Fence rusts 
about i» or 15 years sooner than it should.

Nearly every Wire Fence is Galvanized 
too thinly to fight off the result of these 
weather extremities.

Two-thirds of the life of a Wire Fence 
depends upon its Galvanizing. Yet. because 
Zinc costs four times more than steel Wire, 
much Wire is wiped almost clean of its Gal
vanizing.

And, besides this, nearly all Wire is 
merely "coated"' with Zinc. This "coat
ing” will peel off years before the Frost 
Fence begins to even show signs of wear.

You see, all Wire, because of its process 
of manufacture, has a greasy surface. This 
dirt a
before Galvanizing will stick.

You can't expect Zinc to adhere per
manently to greasy, scaly Wire, can you ?

We’re from tke 
Old C • u n t r y our-
•eivea, aad know all 
abosst Ike Pipe*.

All Wire, after it is 
drawn out from the 
Steel rods, lacks 
pi 1 a nc y —is quite 
easily broken.

But the Frost 
Scientific Annealing 
process restores Frost 
Wire to an exact de
gree of temper. This 
is the result of years 
of experimenting. It 
will not snap under 
the most severe strain.
Frost Wire is now 
stronger than any 
other of the same size.

The man who makes this Frost Wire has 
been making some of the best in the States 
for 25 years. He ought to know bow.

eR—da, Btc , in

Repair» promptly 
dona. W rite for 
catalogue to-day.

\

TI Ottawa,

1

iW, Lindsay \\
LIMITED, •calc must be thoroughly removed

Ontario.

Not Merely Excuses
Cleaned Three Times

Any Wire Fence without "coils” will snap 
when severely contracted. And it will sag, 
lose its shape when expanded.

But the Frost Fence has the essential 
coils. And they act exactly like a Spring. 
When contracted, these coils "give out"' 
their surplus Wire, instead of snapping. And

Frost coi

The Frost Woven Fence is the only 
Machine-made Fence with necessary give- 
and-take features.

Lots of Fence has such things as Ten
sions, Curves, or Kinks. These 
so short that they II snap with severe 
traction. And they simply cannot 1 take in 
when expanded.

Both the Frost Woven and the Frost 
Field-Erected Fence have the extra 
traction and expansion provision». These 
Frost Coils always act the same, regardless 
of number of times contracted or expanded

Write for free booklet and samples.

But Frost Wire goes through three 
Cleansing processes before it 
Galvanizing Furnace.

This makes the surface as clean as a pin. 
It enables Frost Wire to be double-Gafva- 
nized, without fear of peeling off.

When Frost Wire goes through its 
double Galvanizing process, the Zinc not 
only spreads over the surface, but goes into 
the Wire, becoming a part of it.

The Frost Fence will now endure those 
awful weather variations from 10 to 15 years 
longer than any other Fence made.

panded, this surplus returns to the 
ils, instead of sagging.

excuses are

Make Our Own Wire
We are the only exclusive Fence Company 

in Canada who Make and Galvanize Wire. 
The Wire formerly used for the Frost Fence 
was made under our own specifications. It 
was as near to what we wanted as we 
could buy.

But we knew that we could make better, so 
we built and equipped our own Mills. We 
arc now making the best Wire ever used 
fora Fence in Canada.

The Frost Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Hamilton,

Agent» Wanted in Open Districts
Ontario

Tros tFtertae

THE “BT” 1 
LITTER CARRIER

1

OStiHWM

$ HHëïÆr-ÛEATT

Note the double purchase in lifting and the 
simplicity ib construction.

No machine on the farm is used as many 
days in the year, or saves as much hard, 
disagreeable work as a Litter Carrier A 
boy can fill, wind up and push out in a 

BT LITTER CARRIER four barrows 
of manure with ease, no matter how much 
mud or snow there is in the yard. The 

can then be dumped into a wagon 
or sleigh, and put directly on the land, with 
very little if any more labor and time than is 
required to pile it in the yard with the old 
method, where the greater part of the ferti
lizing value of the manure is wasted.

Write for free catalogue showing best 
method of erecting Litter Carriers, and tell. 
injjT wh^ou should buy a " BT ” LITTER

manure

BEATTY BROS FERGUS. ONT
We also build Steel Stalls and Stanchions

and Hay Carrier Goods.

JÊV-1 LV

DO YOU KNOW
THAT WORN-OUT 

LANDS MAY BE MADE 
PRODUCTIVE'at, PROFITABLE | 
BY THE JUDICIOUS USE OF 
THE RIGHT KIND OF

FERTILIZER ? 
Now IF YOU HAVE

A PIECE OF LAND THAT 
WONT GROW ANYTHING 
BUT WEEDS,TALK WITH 
US ABOUT IT AND LET US 
SUGGEST

THE RIGHT FERTILIZER 
We feel very sure that

WE CAN SHOW YOU HOW TO j 

U5E FE RT ILI Z E R 5 
WITHOUT GREAT EXPENSE 50

YOUR LAND WILL PAY
Consult us freely it is

OUR BUSINESS TO KNOW 
ENQUIRIES FREELY ANSWERED 
{ AGENTS WANTED FOR 

T E R R IT O R Y_ NO_T_TAKEN UP

W.A FREEMAN
HAMILTON ONTARIO

I

CO.E. LIMITED \

CIDER PRESSES
THF ORIGINAL Ml'. GILEAD 1IY- 
DRAl Lit' PRESS produces more cider 
from lean applies than any other and is a

BIG MONEY MAKER -TkJ
Sizes 10 to Vi) barrels daily, hand z#iSH 
or power. Ptosm-h for all pur- 
Ih>m(‘h, also cider evaixiratore, 
apple-butter eookrrs, 
gar generators, etc. Oata- 
log free Wo are manufac- 
turor*. not jobbers. ®
HYDRAULIC PRE8S MFG. CO.,

I" Jrat and lar^e-i maniifiiMurvrx uf <riii«*r 
pwif « in l he world ;

Lincoln Avenu#».

vi

I l o Won.," Clli-ad. Ohio

CENTRAL
6m£/t #

STRATFORD. ONT.
A Commercial school of the highest grade.
A school without a superior in the Do

minion. Catalogue free.
ELLIOTT & McLACHLAN. PRINCIPALS

Corn that Will Grow
Canadian grown seed corn Your money 

back if not satisfied.

J 0 DUKE, RUTHVEN, ONTARIO

Improved Ligowa, 
clean, plumpSeed Oats and Barley

amph ; Mandscheuri barley, a grand lot 
guaranteed. For prices, sample*, writ*

WM BARNET 6. SONS. Fergus P 0
C P R mil I,. I . R

Thor oughly 
tected in all 
tries. EGERTON

R. CASE. Registered U- S. Patent Attorney. 
TEMPLE BUILDING TORONTO Bookie or. 
Parents and Drawing Sheet on request.

INVENTIONS
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Northern Ontario
The forest and mineral wealth of Northern 

Ontario has attracted many people from all parts 
of the civilized world.

One ninth of the world’s reported out
put of sliver In 1908 was token from 
Ontario mines-

New discoveries of undoubted richness are 
being constantly reported from 
distant from the far-famed Cobalt, 
certain reward is insured to the settler who 
acquires for himself 160 acres Of the rich 
agricultural lands now open for settlement 
and made accessible through the construction of 
railways and Colonization Roads

The Fertility of the soil is unsurpassed. The 
timber is in demand at a rising price. Mining, 
railway and Colonization Roaa 
lumbering, etc , afford work in abundance to 
those who have not the means to remain on their 
farms continually These also provide a market 
for far n produce at prices unequalled anywhere.

Cochrane, the terminus of the T. & N. 0. 
Ry , on the G- T P. Transcontinental 
Railway, now under construction. Is In 
the same latitude as the southern part 
of Manitoba, and 8U0 miles nearer the 
seaboard.

That the experimental stage is past is clearly 
demonstrated. The country is rapidly filling up 
with settlers from many of the other Provinces, 
the United States and Europe.

For information as to terms of sale, homestead 
regulations and for special colonization rates to 
settlers and for settleis" t ffects write to

The Director of 
Colonization,

Parliament Buildings, TORON 10. 
HON. J. S. DUFF.

Minister of Agriculture-

sections far 
Yet a more

construction,

D, SUTHERLAND
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